The lipids were extracted from the winged bean (Pso phocarpus tetragonolobus) seed with water-saturated n-butanol. Lipids were separated into groups by preparative TLC on silica gel G. The amount of each lipid type was determined by analysis of the fatty acid constituents in each lipid type. Glyceride was the major lipid accounting for 89.6% of the total, followed by an unknown lipid 4%, free fatty acid of 2.3%, 1,3-diglyceride, 1,2 -diglyceride and steryl ester as 1% each and finally a polar lipid as 0.2%. The results show that winged bean oil should be suitable for edible purposes. Triglycerides showed a similar profile of fatty acids to those of whole lipid: the major fatty acids were palmitic (10.9%), stearic (4.5%), oleic (37.1%), linoleic (19.0%), eicosenoic (3.6%), behenic (18.5%) and lignoceric (4.2%) acids. Compared to soybean oil, winged bean oil contained long chain fatty acids and a fairly small amount of linolenic acid which is favorable regarding oil stability against autoxidation.
The winged bean plant (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) is being utilized as a food resource in tropical areas (la,b) . All parts of the plants such as leaves , seeds, tubers and nodules can be used as protein and vitamin sources in human and animal nutrition. Young leaves and immature pods are cooked as vegetables . Although the mature seed of winged bean is the sole part of the plant which is readily dried for long preservation, it has not been processed into food to the same extent as soybean . Because of the possibility of using the mature seed as a source of edible oil , this study was undertaken to determine the composition of the lipid in the matured seed of winged bean. steryl ester and triglyceride, 2min for free fatty acid, 10min for mono and diglycerides, and 30min for phospholipid and glycolipid. After esterification, methyl ester was extracted with two volumes of hexane, after which it was washed with equal volumes of water. The amount of each lipid group was calculated by multiplying the total amount of fatty acid methyl esters with conversion factors (2).
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Fatty acid composition of winged bean seed oil The approximate composition of the winged bean seed is shown in Table 1 , yielding an oil content of 15.5% as determined by ether extraction. This value approximates that of soybean. Table 2 , however, shows the fatty acid composition of the winged bean seeds differs from that of the soybean. Oleic and linoleic acids were the major unsaturated fatty acids present, with oleic acid representing the largest amount. Behenic acid was the major saturated fatty acid, followed by palmitic and lignoceric acids. Compared to soybean, the winged bean has a very small amount of linolenic acid but has large amounts of long chain fatty acids such as behenic acid and lignoceric acid. Eicosenoic acid, which is scarcely detected in soybeans is present in a small amount (3.9%) in the winged bean. Although Cerny et al. speculated on the presence of parinaric acid in the winged bean from the The composition of the lipid groups of winged bean Water-saturated n-butanol extract was separated into lipid groups by TLC and each lipid group was determined by multiplying the amount of fatty acid present with the respective conversion factors. The thin layer chromatographic profile is refrigerator, a fair amount of oil became solid. A wintering process would therefore be essential to the refining process. In a succeeding report the composition of triglyceride will be described.
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